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INITIATIVE. Initiative measure amending Article IV, Section 1 of Constitu- i 
tlon. Inserts proviso therein increasing the number of signatures of qualified i ITS I 
electors necessary to initiative petJt10n presented to Secretary of State H 
under that ..section when such petition rela.tes to assessment or collection , __ _ 
of taxes, or provides for modification or repeal of this proviso; requires 
such number to be twenty-five per ,cent of all votes cast fOt" all guberna-
torial candidates at last preceding election at which Governor was elected, I 
instead of eight per cent thereof as now required. ::>'Iakes no other sub-
stantial change in section. 
Sufficient qualified electors of the O't:1te of 
Calltornia present to the secretary of stat" this 
petition and re<!'lest that a proposed measure, as 
hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the peo;:Jle 
ot the State of CuJlfornia for their approY.}1 or 
rejection, at the next ensuing' genprul election. 
The proposed measure is as t'Jllows; 
PROPOSED A~E:-'"D:ME:i'T. 
(ProposEd changes in provisions are printed in 
b.ack-faced t:lpe.) 
Section 1. T;:e le~islath'e power of this state 
shall be vested in a senat" and assembly Which 
shall be designated ·'The legislature of the 
State of California," but the people resen'e to 
themselves ,he power '0 propose luws and 
amendments to the con~titution, :lnd to. auopt 
or reject 'i,e same, at t~e polls ind~pendenG 
of the legi£lature. and al;:3o reserve the ,ower, 
at their own option. to so adopt or reject a!1Y 
act. or ;:ection or part of any act, passed by the 
legislature, The enacting clause of every law 
shall be "Tt.e people or the State of C"lifornia 
do enact :lS foilows." 
The Initiative. 
TJ:e first power reserveoi'fd:o the people shall 
be known 8.5 tile initiative. 'iUpon the presenta-
• '1!l to the secretary of state of a pention 
''led as herein orovided to have been signed 
'lalitied electors. equal in number to .. :ght 
ce!lt of ail the v.)tes Cast for all candidates 
;overnor at the Ia.st preceding general elec-
,.;n, at which a ~overnor was elected. propos-
Ing a law or amendment to the constHution, set 
forth in full in said petition. -the secretary of 
state shall submit the said proposed lawaI' 
amendment to the constitution to the electors 
at the next succeeding general election oC'~'lr­
ring subsequent to ninety days 'after the pres-
entation aforesaid of said petition. or at any 
special election called by the governor In his 
discretion prIOr to such general election: pro-
vided. however, that If said prooosed law or 
amendment to the constitution relates to the 
a .. eS8ment 01' collection of taxes, or pl'oyides 
for the modification or repeal of thIs proviso. it 
shall not be submitted to the electors under the 
provisions of this section, unless the petition 
prl)poslng it is certified as herein provided to 
have been signed by qualified electors, equal in 
number to twenty-five per cent of all of the 
votes cast for ali candidates fer governor at 
the lut preceding general election at which a 
govel'nor was elected. All such initiatl\'e peti-
tions prepared under this paragraph shall have 
printed across the top thereot in t",elve point 
black-face t'-pe the followinl\': "Initiative 
measure to' be submitted directly to the 
electors." 
Lpon the presentation to the secretary of 
state. at any time not less than ten days before 
the commencement of any regular seSSIOn ot the 
legislature, of a petition certlfied. ~s herein pro: 
videa to have been signed by quallfied electors or 
the state equal i:1 number to five per cent of all 
the votes cast for all candidates for governor at 
the last p,.ecedin~ general election. at which a 
governor was elected. proposing a law set forth 
in full in s'lid' petition. the secretary of state 
, " transmit the same to the legislature as 
. ,9 it convenes and organizes. The law 
.sed by such petition shall be either enacted 
"~jected without chang, or amendment by 
me legialature, witllln torty' days trom the time 
- .', !' 
- -:,";. .: ~ .:=";~" -;. .... ~ -, ~ .• ~~. 
., .•.... ~ " 
it is received by the legislature. It any law 
proposed by such pe:ition shall be enacted by 
tile le.nslature it staB be subject to referendum, 
as hereinaiter pro\.'lded. If any law so peti-
tioned for be rejected. or if no action is taken 
upon a by the 12g'!siature. within salfl forty 
dais, the secretary or state shall O'Jorrut it to 
the ~cople for ~_~pro~'al or rejeCt;'JD at the 
next e!lsuing genE!"ai election. T:_e legisla-
ture ~ay r<dect a,s measure s') "~0posed by 
initiati·;~ per.ition .s.nd propo~e 3. dlt!~:ent one on 
the S2.::!C subjpct by a yea and r.3Y ~;ote upon 
separate roll call. and '!l such event roth meas-
t:!res s!:all bo su8m:rted by the E~:,etary of 
state :0 the electors ror approval:·~ rejection 
at Tte next en~ui!'!~ 6~neral electio:l or· at a 
prior special election called by· t::" governor, 
in llis discretion, :c~ such purpose. _-\..II said 
initiative petitions ~J.~t above descnbed shall 
haye printed ill t-:\,pI\'e pOint blaCK-~ace type 
the f0ilowin~: "I!1itiative meaSUl'e ~o he pre-
sented to the legislature." 
T!le Referendum. 
The second power r~served to the people shall 
be known as the referendum. ~o aot passed 
by the legislature slOall go into c:!ect until 
ninety days atter the final adjou=ent of the 
session of the'legislature which passed such act • 
except acts callinE;' elections. acts proVIding for 
tax lenes or appropriations for the !..sua! cur-
rent expenses of t~e state: and U!":S~!lcY meas-
ures necessary for 'tte immediate "': :-:::aserTation 
of the public peace, :c.<;alth or safet:;. ;;assed by 
a two-thirdS yote of all the mem~:'S elected 
to each house. \Vheneyer it is deemed necessary 
for t"e i:nmediate ro~eseryation of :he pub,ic 
peace. health or s,¥tY that a law shall go 
into i:nmedwte effec~ a statement ot t!le facts 
consututin go such necessity shall be s~t forth in 
one ~ection cf the act., which secti0n shall be 
passed onl~" upon J. ye'l. and nay v::.:te. upon a 
$'parate rull call thereon: provided. however. • 
that no measure creating or aboll.shing any 
oIfice or changing t!oe s:!lary, term ')1' duties 
ot any officer. or granting any franchise or 
special privilege, or cr~ating any ,;,e!!ted right 
or interest, ,shall be construed to be :ill urgency 
measure. ~Any law ~o passed by !~~ legisla-
ture 2nd declared tG !Je an urger:.:y measure 
:;hall goo into immediate effect. 
'Cpon the presentatIon to tr.e s7'C'retary 0f 
state ... -ithin ninety days aft'or the fj"al adjourn-
ment of the legislature of :l petitio::! certified 
as herein ·provided tj ha.ve been 5igned by 
qualified electors F. ~al in number ~o five !Jer 
cent of all the Yotes east for ail candidates 
fJr gO\-ernor at the .ast preceding g'!necal elec-
tion .at "'hich 3. ::;overnOr was el~ted. asking 
that anY :'ct or sect !On or part of any act ot 
the legISlature be submitted to the (jectors for-
their <ipproval or rpjection. the SE>Cn!tary or 
state snail submit 0 the electors for their 
appro\'al or rejection. such act. or !!eCtion or 
part of such act, at the next succee<linor general 
election occurring at any time sUOSP.Quenc to 
thirt:,- d:lYs atter the filing ot said petition or 
at an" 2pecial .. Iecti')n Which may rk called by 
the g-overnor, in. his d~et;on, prior to such 
re!\'Uial" election. and no such act 01' seetlon or 
part of s'lcb act shall gO into effec~ "ntil and 
unless approved by a ma.jority or tbe qualified 
electors voting thereon: but if a referendum 
petition is filed against any section or Part or 
any act, the remainder ot such act sbaIl not bQ 
delayed trom going mto etlec:t. 
.~' ,; 
MIscellaneous Provisions. 
My act, law or amendment to the· constitution 
submitted to the people by either Initiative or 
retereDlium petition and approved by a majority 
of the votes cast thereon, at any election, shall 
take e1fect five days after the date of the official 
declarat10n at the vote by the,ecretary of state, 
No act, law or amendment to the constitution, 
iDitiatet! or adopted by the people. shall be SUD-
ject to the veto power of the governor. and no 
act, law or amendment to the constitution, 
adopted by the people at the polls under the 
lnitla..ive provisions at this section. shall be 
amended or repealed except by a vote of the 
electors. unless otherwise provided In said initia-
tive measure; but acts and laws adopted by the 
people under the referendum prOVisions at this 
section may be amended by the legislature at 
any subsequent seSSion thereof. If any provision 
or provisions at two or more measures, approved 
hy the electors at the same election, conllict. the 
provision or provisions ot the measure receIving 
the highest allirmative vote shall prevail. Until 
otherwise provided by law. all measures sub-
mitted to a vote ot the electors, under the pro-
visions of this section. shall be printed, and 
togetner with arguments for ~n<l against each 
~ch measure by the proponents and opponents 
tnereo!, shall be mailed to each elector in the 
same manner as now provided by Jaw as to 
amen1ments to the constitution, proposed by the 
legislature; and the persons to prepare and 
present such arguments shall, until otherV'ise 
provi-ied by law, be selected by the presiding 
officer at the senate. 
If for any reason any initiative or· referendum 
measure. proposed by petition as herein provided, 
be not submitted at the election specified in this 
section, such failure shall not prevent Its sub-
mission at a succeeding general election. and no 
Jawor amendment t.) the constitution. proposed 
by the 'legislature, shall be subniitteq. at any 
e1ectioo unless at the same election there sball 
be IlUbmitted all measures proposed by petition 
of the electors, It any be so proposed, as herein 
provided. 
. Any initiative or referendum petition may be 
presented iD sections, but each section shall con-
t&1D a tull and correct copy of the title and text 
of tbe proposed measure. Each signer shall add 
to hla aigJ1ature his place ~f residence, giving 
the street and number ,! such exist. His elec-
tion precinct shall also ~ ppear on the paper after 
his name. The number of signatures attached to 
each. section shall be at the pleasure at the per-
Bon soliciting signatures to the same, Any 
quaU1led ejeCtor of the state shall ba competent 
to solicit said signatures within the county or 
city and county of which he is an elector. Each 
section at the petition shall bear the name ot the 
.county or city and county in which it Is circu-
lated, and only qualified electors of such county 
or city and county shall be cO'TIpetent to sign 
such section. Each section shall have attached 
'thereto the affidavit of the person soliciting sig-
natures to the same, stating his own qualifica-
tions and that all the signatures to the attached 
section were made in his presence and that to 
thebe8t of his knowl~ge and belief each Signa-
ture to the section is the genuine signature of 
the person whose Illime it purports to be, and 
no other a1ftdavit thereto shall be required. The 
afIIdavtt of any person soliciting signatures here-
under sbaJl be verified free af charge by any 
otllcer authorized to administer oaths. Such 
peUdDDa so verified shall be prima facie evidence 
that the'slgnatures thereon are genuine and that 
the penens signing the. same are quallfted 
electors. Unless and until It be otherwise 
proYeD upon offiCial inveatlgation, it shall be pre-
aumed tha.t the petition presented contains the 
.Icuature8 ot the reqUi!llte nUlllber of qualified 
eJectors. 
Eadl .etlon of the petition shall be filed with 
the derII or registrar at voters of the county or 
ettY' &lid county in which it was circulated, but 
au laid 8ectJons clrcula,ted in any county or city 
. aa4 ~ alIall be m.4 at tlle 1I&mII.time., 
.; .. ".~ 
• .~--.. - . I 
. I 
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Within twenty dayS after the flI1ng of such peti-
tion in his ,·tHce the said clerk, or registrar or 
voters, Shall determine from the records of 
registration what number of qualified electors 
have .,signed t:l~ same, and if necessary the 
board of supervisors shall allow said clerk 
registrar additional assistants for the purpose 
examining such petition and provide for tha 
compellsation. The said clerk or registrar, upon 
the completion of such examination. shall forth.-
with attach to said petition. except the signa-
tures thereto appended, his certificate, properly 
dated, showing the result of saId exammatlon 
and shall forthWith transmit said petition. 
together with his said certificate. to the secre-
-ta.cy of state and also file a copy of said certifi-
cate in his office. Within forty days from the 
toransmission of tte said petition and certificate 
by the clerk or registrar to the secretary at state, 
a supplemental p"Ution identical with the original 
as to the body of the petition but containing 
supplemental naI"!'es. may be tiled with the clerk 
or registrar of ,"oters, as aforesaid. The clerk 
or registrar of '·oters shall within ten days 
after the filim; c: such supplemental petition 
make liKe examination thereat, .1.S of the original 
peution, and -epon the completion of suen 
examination shaH furthwith attach to mid peti-
tion his certificate. properly dated, showing tl:e 
result of said examination, and shall forthwith 
transmit a copy of said supplemental petitIon. 
except the signatures tnereto appended. together 
with his certificatE'. to the secretary of state. 
When the secretary of state shall have re-
ceived from one Or more county clerks or regis-
trar!! of voters a petition certified as herein pro-
vided to have been signed by the requisite num-
ber of qualified electors, he shall forthwith 
transmit to tne county. clerk or registrar of 
voters of every county or city and county in the 
state his certificate 'OWing such fact. A peti-
tion shall be deemed be filed with the secretary 
of shte upon the da of the receipt b:- him of a 
certificate or certificates showing said petit11'-
to be signed by tlle requisite number of elect 
of the state. Any county clerk or -egistrar 
voters shall. upon receint at such copy, file 
same tor record in his "dice. The duties here 
Imposed upon the clerk or registrar of votet_ 
shall be performed by such registrar of voters in 
all cases where the office of registrar of voters 
exists. 
The initiative and referendum powers of the 
people are hereby further reserved to the electors 
of each county, city and county, city and town at 
the state, to be exercised under sucn procedure as 
may be provided by law. Cnti! otherwise pro-
vided by law. the legislative body of any such. 
county. city and county, city or town may pro-
vide for the manner of exercising the initiative 
and referendum powers herein reserved to such 
counties, cities and counties. cities and towns. 
but Shall not reqUIre more than fifteen per cent 
of the electors :::ereof to propose any initiative 
measure nor· more than ten per cent of the 
electors thereof to order the referendum. ",oth-
ing contained in this section shall be construed 
as af!ecting or limiting the present or future 
powers of cities or cities and counties having 
charters adopted under the provisions at section 
eight of article eleven of this constit<ltion. In 
the submission to the electors of any measure 
tinder this section. all officers shall be guided by 
the general laws of this state, except as is herem 
otherwise provided. This section is selt-
executing, but legislation may be enacted to 
facilitate Its operation, but In no way limiting or 
restricting either the provlsiona ot thlll section 
or the powerll herein reserved. 
lilXISTINO PROVISIONS. 
Section one. article four, proposed to be 
amended, DOW reads as follows: 
Section 1. The legislative power of this state 
shall be vested in a senate and assembly which 
shall be designated ''The legislature ot the St 
of Cal1tornla," but the people reserve to th 
selves the power to propoae laws and ame_ 
menta to the CXIIWtUUtion. &IW. to-adopt or rej.,.. 
,i~tl;W~~:j;~§:;:~~?ft~~:'~1"~; '.~.::., .. ;:::~~:~:~'~\':~~~~:'.:~" ~.~~ :;:. ,.. ~ .. t .. .. : ~~~Jl,.~4~"t,:.~.~.e:t'r,..,.:. •. :.~.:t'~'":~-.:. , .... ;. ' .. . _;iJ,:.:~,".,,,,,,,~ ••. :,",!, '.',!-" - .:.F-t-_-,. .... --/ .... ~-..,., . .:o ..... __ ....... t:< .. #i.'M .. ' .. "\<. 
the same, at' the polls Independent ot the legis-
lature, and also reserve the power, at their own 
option. to so adopt or reject any act, or, section 
. "art ot any act, passed by the legtslature. 
.: enacting clause ot every law shall be "The 
'.'Dle ot the State ot Calltornia do enact as 
;IJows:". 
, The first power reserved to the people shall, be 
.. bown as the initiative. Upon the presentatlOn 
to the secretary of state of a petition certified as 
herein provided to have been signed by qualified 
electors, equal In number to eight per cent of all 
the votes cast tor aU candidates for governor at 
the last preceding general election, at which a 
covernor was elected, proposing a law or amend-
ment to the constitution. set forth in full in said 
1X!tition, the secretary of state shall submit the 
;Aid proposed law or amendment to the con!!ti-
;tution to the electors at the next succeedmg 
general election occurring subsequent to ninety 
days after the presentation aforesaid of ~aid 
petition. or at any special election called by the 
,governor in his discr~tion prior, to such general 
election. All such ITIltl:lUVe petltions shall have 
printed across the top thereof in twelve point 
black-face tvne the following: "Initiative meas-
ure to be subinitted directly to the electors," 
L"pon the presentation to the secretary of 
state. at any Hme not less than ten days before 
ti'e commencement ot any regular session of the 
legislature, of a petition certified as herein pro-
vided to have been signed by qualified electors 
ot the state equal in number to five per cent of 
all the votes cast for all candidates for governor 
at the last preceding' genera~ election. at which 
a. governor was elected, proposinl;' a law set forth 
In full in said petition, the secretary of state 
shall transmit the same to the legislature as 
soon as it convenes and organizes. The law 
'proposed by !!Dch petition shall be ei ther enacted 
or rejected without change cr amendment by the 
legislature, with:n iorty days from the time it is 
oived by the legislature. If any law proposed 
ouch petition shall be enacted by the legis-
re it s,Jall be subject to referendum, as here-
.. ~~r pro"ided. If any law so petitioned for· 
, rejected. or if no action i3 taken upon it by 
the legislature, within said forty days, the secre-
tary of state shall submit it to the people for 
approval or rej~tion at the next ensuing general 
election. The legislatUre may reject any meas-
ure so proposed by initiative petition and pro-
pose a differe!1t one on the same subject by a 
yea and nay vote upon separate roll call. and in 
such event both measures- shall be submitted by 
the secretary of state to the elpctors for approval 
or rejection at the next ensuing general election 
or at a prior special election called by the gov-
ernor, in his discretion. for .such purpose, All 
said initiative petitions last above described shall 
have printed in twelve point black-face type the 
following: "Initiative measure to be presented·to 
the legislature." 
The second power reserved to the peonl.; shall 
'be known as thE'> referendum. Xo act pi,ssed by 
the legislature shall go into effect untIl ninety 
days after the final adjournment of the session of 
tire legislature Which passed such act, except 
acts calling elections, 'lcts providing for tB.'!: 
levies or appronriatiorrl for the usual- current 
e.~enses of the state. and urgency measures 
necessary for thf'! immediate preservation of the 
public peace, health or safety, passed by a two-
thirds vote of all the members elected to each 
house. Whenever it Is deemed necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, 
health or safety that a. law shall go into Immedi-
ate effect, a statement of the facts constituting 
l!Ilch necesaity shall be set forth In one section' 
of the act, which section shall be paSBed only 
upon a yea and nay vote, upon a separate roll 
call thereon; provided. however. that no meas-
nre creating or abolishing any office or changing 
the salary, term or duties of any Officer, or 
. '1ting any franchise or special privilege, or 
cing any vested right or interest, shall be 
,trued to be an 4lrgeney measure. Any law 
~ passed by the. leg1alature and declared to be 
an urpaq. m-..un sba1l CO into ~te 
Jd~ ._ .' ,_ 
.'.,""~' 
\ 
Upon the presentation to the secretary oi 
. state within ninety days after the final adjourn-
ment ot the legislature of a petition certified as 
herein provided. to have been signed by qualified 
electors equal in number to five per cent of all 
the votes cast for all candidates for governor 
at the last preceding general election at Which a 
governor was elected, asking that any act or 
section or part of any act ot the legislature be 
submitted to the electors for their approval or 
rejection. the secretary of state shall submit to 
the electors for their approval or rejection. such 
act, or section or part of such act, at the next 
succeeding general election occurring at any 
time subsequent to thirty days after the filing 
ot said petition or at any special election which 
may be called by the governor. in his discretion, 
prior to such regolar' election, and no such act 
or section or part ot such act shall go into effect 
until and unless appreved by a. majority of the 
qualified electors 'Voting thereon; but if a refer-
endum petition is filed against any section or 
part of any act t!:e remainder of such act shall 
not be delayed from going into err;!ct. 
Any act, la,," fJr r.mendment to the constitution 
submitted to the people by either initiative or 
referendum petition and approved by a majority 
of H.e votes cast t;,ereon, at any election, shall 
tal,e effect five days after the date of the official 
declaration of the Vote by the secretary of state. "0 act, law or amendment to the constitution, 
init:ated or adopted by the people. shall be sub-
jEct to the veto :'Gwer of tire governor. and no 
act. la.w or amendmr~t to the constitution, 
adopted by the people at the poils under the 
initiative provisions ot this section. shall be 
amended or repeaied except by a vote of the 
electors, unless otherwise provided in said 
initiative measure: but acts and laws adopted 
by the people under the referendum provisions 
of th.!s section may be amended by the legislature 
c..t any subsequent session thereoi. If any pro-
vision or provisions at .two or more measures. 
aporoved by the ejectors at the same election, 
conilict, the provision or provi<!ions or the meas-
ure receiVing the highest affirmative vote shall 
prevail. Until otherwise provided by law. all 
measures submitted to a ,\,ote of the electors, 
under the provisions of this sectio!1. shall be 
printed. and together with arguments for anti 
against each such measure by the proponents 
am! opponents thereof. !!ball be mailed to each 
elector in the ss..,ne manner as now provided by 
law as to amendments to the constitution. pro-
posed by the le';islature; and the persons to 
prepare and present such argum~ts shall. until 
otherwise proviued by law. be seiected by the 
presidmg officer of the senate. 
It for any reason any inltiati ... e or referendum 
measure. propo"f'd by petition as herein provided. 
be not submitted at the "'ection specified in this 
:;ection. allch' failure shall not prevent its sub-
r::;zsion at ::J. succeeding general election. and 110 
!::tw or amendmer.t to the constitution. proposed 
by :he legislature. shall be submitted at any 
ejection unless at tr.e same election there shall 
be submitted all measures proposed by petition 
of the electors, It any be SOl proposed, as herein 
provided. 
Any initiative or reterendum petition may be 
presented in secLions. but each section shall con-
tain a full and correct copy of the title and text 
of the proposed measure, Each ~~e!' shall add 
to his signature his place lJf reSIdence. giving the 
street and number if such exist. His election 
precinct shall also appear on the paper after his 
name. The number of signatures attached to 
each section shall be at the pleasure of the per-
son soliciting signatures to the same. Any 
qualified elector of the state shall be competent 
to solicit said signatures within the county or 
c'ty and county of which he is an elector, Each 
section ot the petition shall bear the name of the 
COUnty or city and county i!l which it is Circu-
lated. and only qualified ejectors of such courty 
or city and countY shall be competent to sign 
such section. Each section shall have attached 
thereto the aIfIdavit ot the person soliciting 
signatures to the 8II.IIl8, stating his own qualifica-






IleCtion were made In his presence and that to 
the best of his knowledge and belief each signa-
ture to) the section ill the genuine signature of 
the person whose name It purports to be, and no 
other a1tidavlt thereto shall be required. The 
atftdavlt oC any p~rson soliciting signatures 
hereunder shall be verified free of charge by any 
otftcer authorized to administer oaths. Such 
petitions so verified shall be prima facie evidence 
that the signatures thereon are genuine anll that 
the persons signing the same are qualifted 
electors. Unless and until it be otherwise proven 
upon otftcial investigation. it shall be presumed 
that the petition presented contains the signa-
tures ot the requisite number of qualified electors. 
Each section of the petition shall be tiled with 
the clerk or registrar of yoters of the county or 
city and county in whicli it was circulated, but 
all said sections circulated in any county or city 
and county snall be fired at the same time. 
Within twenty uays after the tiling of such 
petition in his office the said clerk. or registrar 
of \·oters. shall determine from :he records of 
registration what' number of qualified electors 
haYe signed the ~alLe, and if necessary [he 
board of >,~pervisors shall allow said clerk or 
registnr allditional assista::,3 for the purpose of 
examining zuch petition a::.d provide for their 
compensation. The said clErk or registrar, upon 
the compietion ot' sucn exami1lationi sball forth-
with attacn to said petitiOn, except the signa-
tures thereto appended, his certificate, properly 
dated, snowing tl.e result of said examination 
and shall forthwith transmit said petition, 
together mth his saId certificate, to the secre· 
tarY of state and also file a copy of saill certifi-
cate in his office. 'Within forty days from the 
transmisSion of the said petition and certificate 
by the clerk or registrar to the secretary of 
state. a supplemental peution identical with the 
original as to the body of the petition but con-
taining supplemental names, may be filed witll 
the clerk or registrar. of ,"oters, as aforesaid, 
The clerk or registrar of voters shall within ten 
days after the tiling of such ~upplemental peti-
tion make like examination thereof. as of the 
original petition, and upan the completion c:>f 
such examination shall forthwith attach to sald 
petition his certificate. properly dated. showing 
the result of said examination, and shall forth. 
with transmit a copy of said supplemental peti· 
tion. except the slgwatures thereto appended, 
together with his certificate, to the secretary of 
state. 
When the secretary of state shall have 
received tram one or more county clerks or 
registrars of voters a petition certified as herein 
provided to have been Signed by the requisite 
number of qualified electors, he shaU forthwith 
transmit to the county clerk or registrar of 
voters of every county or city and county in the 
state his certificate showing such fact. A peti-
tion shall be deemed to be filed with the secre-
tary of state upon the date of the receipt by him 
of a certificate or certificates showing said peti-
tion to be .'iqned by the requisite number of 
electors of the state. Any county clerk or reg-
istrar of Yoters shail, upon receipt of such COpy, 
file the same for record in bis mlice. The duties 
herein Imposed upon tloe clerk or registrar of 
voters shall be perforreed by SUC:J. registrar of 
voters In all cases where the oIllce of registrar 
of voters exists. . 
. The initiative and 'referendum powers of the 
people are hereby further reserved to the electors 
of each county, city and county, cit}· and town 
ot the lltate, to be exercised under such pro-
cedure as may be provided by law. Lntil other-
W188-providea,'by law. the legislative body of any 
such county, city and county, city or town may 
provide tor the'manner of exercising the initia-
tive and referendum powers herein reserved to 
such counties, cities and counties, cities and 
towns. but shall not require more than fifteen 
per cent of the electors thereof to propose any 
inlttatlve measure nor more than ten per cent 
at the electors thereof to order the referendum. 
Nothing contained in this section shall be con· 
lItrued lUI aaecUD& or ~ the preaent or 
, . \ ' 
/' 
, 
future powers of cities or cities and .~tI_ 
having charters adopted under the provisions of 
section eight of article eleven of this consUtu-
tion. In the s:lbmission to the electors of 
measure unJer this section, all officers shall 
guided by the g~neral laws of this state, ext 
as is herein otherwise provided. This section 
selt·executinll', but ieglslation may be enact<>d to 
facilitate its operation. but in no way limiting or 
restricting either t!lc provisiOns of this sectiQJI. 
or the powers herein reserved, 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF AMENDMENT OF' 
INITIATIVE PROVrsIONS. 
There is a determined effort to confuse the 
Issue on the part of the League to "protect the 
initiative," and it is purely sentimentaL 
The Anti-Sin!!;!e TC!x Leag'..:e is a. league to 
"protect tho people," by means of an amendment 
to the initiative that provides a twenty-five per 
cent petition on matters affecting the assessment 
and collection o~ t::.xes only, :"stead of the 
!lresent eigbt per cent of \'otes cast for Governor' 
.. t the IaEt Qlect:on. ~everal sta:es that provide 
for initiative l+?;:~l3.tion go fn.r~her and ex~mpt 
t,.om its opel':: !lon all matters affecting the 
assessment und collection of t::.xeS'. 
The obj"ct of the p!'oposed affi2ndment (Propo-
sition ~o. .j) j., to curb the acti\ities of the 
single ta...'{ .lLivocau:s~ and is in :10 wise intended 
to harm the pr:nci;cles at' the ini:!atiYe. It would 
seem to anyone who gives. tl-.. e matter serious 
consideration that it strengthens by rcmovin!; 
one of tl13 weak places in the present law. 
A further reason :5 that laws dealing with 
revenue have always been considered somewhat • 
special, the impartance of wruch is emphasized 
in our state constitution by ;!'oviding that. ~ 
two-thirds vote of the legislature is necessaJ 
change revenue or tax laws. the same as reql 
to pa~s a constitutional amendment to be 
mitted to the people on referendum. All at 
laws require only a majority vote. 
It is the aouse of the initiative that has caused 
PropOSition :Xo. 4 to appear on tne ballot. ::ingle 
tax initiative amendments have been defeated in 
this state four times by constantly Increased 
majorities. Yet the ease by which they can 
secure an eight per cent petition encourages the 
single taxers to continue their efforts and put 
the people to hundreds of thousands of dollars 
exPense to protect themselves. 
With the exception of the single taxers' ef'forts, 
the only use Il'!C!de of the initiative in matters 
of taxation was several years ago, when the poll 
tax was abolished. thereoy causmg a loss to the 
scnool fund of about two m:llion dollars per 
annum; if the roll ta. .. was in effect today. it 
would produce double that amount. 
The authors ot P,.oposition Xo ... are not the 
enemies of t~e initiative. as itS opponents try to 
make it appear. for it does not affect the initia-
tive in any otner r'?spec.t, nor does iL in any way 
affect the referendum. 
The campaign tor single tax coming up every 
two years has i:ad a disastrous elfect on the 
status of California securities in the East. ~ost 
of our state, county and municipal bonds are' 
sold on the Xew York market. generally at a. 
discount, when ti:ey should .command a premium. 
It is true that inyestors can not understand why 
California. permits this Single tax amendment to 
come 08£ore t!::e p'?ople so persistently, unless 
there is some secret reason for expecting it to 
be eventually put over. Investors understa~1 
that the smgle taX intent is to destroy the 
basis of the security of bonds and mortg. 
PropOsition No. -l is intended to remove 
m.enace.. :Vote "Yea." E. P. CI.A&lL 
.... 
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ARGU~1ENT AGAINST AMENDMENT OF 
INITIATIVE PROVISIONS. 
"All power is inherent in the people." 
-Constitution of the State oJ: California. 
(Adopted 1879.) 
This amendment is a deadly attack upon 
democracy In Calltornia. It asks the people to 
surrender control over" taxation-the most 
important function of government. 
To raise the percentage of signatures on 
initiath'e petitions from 8 per cent to 25 per 
cent woulli make such pet,itions impossible w 
obtain except by the richest and most powprful 
interests. Eight per cent reC[uires about 80.0,),) 
signatures, ~5 per cent would require about 
250.0.ju signatures, or one out of e'rery fau!' 
voters in the state. Experience has shown cut 
practically two signatures for every one required 
must be F8cured to overcome the errors natural 
to such pI'titions. If adopted the ameadma:t 
cannot be modirled or repealed except by a 
~5 p,=r cent petition. 
I: :.pplies to all petitions relating to ::c.' 
assessment anJ. collection of ta..~es. ~ince c':.:r 
whole state government is dEoendent upon w.~a­
tion, t::e courts m;~ht rule that it would ap;;::,-
to all state legisiation. and thus our whole 
initiath'e procedure would be destroyed. 
TI:e people of the state adopted the initiati\"? 
reterendtlm. and recall in 1911, by a vote ,)f 
H.ree to one. In the nine }'ears si nee the 
adopti')n of the L,itiative but thirty measur"s 
have heen initiated, and of these but eil?ht were 
adopted. The large majority of amelOldments on 
the ballot are submitted by the l"gislature. Xot 
en"! of the eight laws initiated by the people 
, :l.S proved injurious or unwise. "When undesir-
; e measures. or legislation representin.g smail 
,coups only, have been placed upon the ballot, 
, .~. 
they have been delea.ted. The people have used 
the Initiative intelligently and cautIously. and 
can be trusted to legislate C\'en upon SUL!! an 
important matter as taxation! • 
. If this amendment should cnrry, all pow'~r Ilf 
direct legislation concerning taxation would 00 
taken from the people and vest(d entirelY in 
the legislature. where fourteen senate votes can 
prevent and defeat any plan of ta:\:ation, even 
though the people as a whole might desire 
changes in our tax laWs. 
Tt:e argument that the &.mendment Is intended 
to defeat single. tax is misleading and unwar-
ranted by facts. Single tax has been repeatedly 
d~feated in California by large ma;orities.· It 
is. not necessary to destroy the initiative in 
order to defeat Single tax:' • 
This same amendmer,t was lntrodl:ced at the 
last se~sion of the legislature whpre it was 
recognized as (in attempt to destroy the initia-
:1..-e and defeated. It receh'Ad but fourteen votes 
::1. the Senate and was killed.' i:l. committee in 
:::e Assemblj". The Gonr.lOr c>pposed it and 
~d.id: "Th9 nroposed ::::nenament contains a 
":"ow at t.::e· ~un<iamental principles of t:le 
!::itia.tive." 
Twemy-thr<e9 states i:a\'e adopted the irlitia-
:i'\'"e. I.p. 1110St states tl~e p02rcentage is the same 
~s in Californi~. Xo state requires 25 per cent. 
Xo state or r:1unicipaL,y having adopted the· 
:aitiative ha repealed ~t.. 
C~lifomia is Q pioneer ~~te in democratic 
legislatiOn. .f this amend..."ent is adopted it 
"ill be a backward step and will take from the 
people of :.he state a right at self-government 
which is recognized throughout the wGrld today, 
and is being adopted by all progressive peoples. 
Defend democracy in C~o!ltUia.. ,'ole "~o" 
oa Proposition ~o. 4. 
(Dr.) JOHX R HAYXES. 
Los Ange,es. 
CH I ROPRACTIC. Initiative act. Creates Board of C:liropractic Exammer.s 
appointed by Governor :1nd paid from receipts under act; prescribes powers 
and Quties thereof and prohibits practice of chiropractic without :icense 
therefrom; regulates issuance of such licenses; requires licensees to observe 
I 
: YES I 
5 state and municipal regulations relating to control of contagious and infec-
tious diseases and authorizes them to Sign birth: and death certificates and 
use natural agenciea and manual and mechanical means and manipulations 
as auxiliaries in their practice; declares other methods of healing. and 
chiropractors licensed under other acts. not affected hereby; prescrtbea 
penalties and repeals all conflicting legislation. 
1---;---
xo 
Sufficient qualified electors ~ the State ,,~, 
California present to the secretary of state tlcis 
petition and request that a proposed r •. easure, as 
hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people 
of the State of C,,!ifornia for their appro\'al 01" 
rejection, at the next e'1suing general electiOn. 
The proposed, measure is as follows: 
PROPOSlW LAW. 
(Proposed changes from provisions of pres'mt 
laws are printed In black-faced type.) 
A(I act prescribing the terms upon which licensea 
may be Issuea to practitioners of chiro-
practiC, creating the state boara of chiro-
practic examiners and declaring its powers 
ana duties, prescribing penalties for viola_ 
tion hereof, and repealing aU acts arod parts 
of acts inconsistent herewith. 
-:,e people of the State of California do en"ct 
as follows: 
Section 1. A board Is hereby created to be 
known as the "State boar.d of chlropractlo 
exalNnera," h .... lnafter ... ferr.ct to .1 tnt 
board, which shall consist of five members 
apPolntea by the governor. Each member must 
nave pursued a reSIdent ,:ourse in a regularly 
chartered chiropractiC scnool or college. and 
must be a graduate thereof and hold a diploma 
therefrom. • 
Each member must have practiced chiropractic 
in: the State of Califoenia for a period of three 
years next preceding the date upon which this 
act takes effect. No, more !than one member 
may be a graduate of anyone chiropractiC 
school. nor may more than two members be 
residents of anyone county of the state. Ana 
no peraon connectea with any chiropractic school 
or college Is eligible to appointment as a member 
of the board. Each memDer of the boara ahall 
receive a per diem of ten dollars for each day 
during which he Is actually engaged in the dis-
charge of his uuties; and mIleage at the rate 
of three cents per mile for each mile roeces-
sarily travelea In going to ana from meetings 
of the boara. such per diem and mileage and 
other Incidental expenses of the board or 01 Ita 
members to be paid out ot the fund of the 
board, and not cnhorwlMo 
